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Hist Bombing 
Anest Ate 
Only "Sm alliiy"
D.AI.I.A.S, July 25 (I n —Two 

men .irrc. t̂eil in ronncrtion with 
13 bombinfjii in a eouth Uulluii 
Negro-White iie ghborhooil are 
“ small fry," police said today as 
they sought a “ mu.stei mind" be
hind the incidents.

Yesterday, Claude Ihomus 
Wright, 43 year-old Dallas cloth
es presS4*r, confessed to three ol 
the bombings and to two un.suc- 
cesful bombing attempts.

He was arrested with his halt- 
brother, Arthur Kugene young, 
6H, a (ireehville, Tex,, tarn-, 
worker. Wright s gned his con 
fe.sslon at the State (Time Lalior- 
atories in Austin, where he was 
taken for lie detector tests.

Hut Capt. Bob Crowder of 
Texas Kungi-ni said th,. investi
gation was far from complete.

"These men are not the leaders 
in the lioiiibings," he said. " 1 hey 
merely d d  the work. “ te still 
after the head man, or mi-n."

Officers illM' îs4‘tl that Wright 
gave "some information that will 
be of help" in tracing the 'mas
termind."

The arrests were the first hut 
heavily damaged at least Id -Ne
gro residences. Cohee said they 
brought on “ an explo.s.ve emo
tional situation”  in the fringe 
area

Wright an.l Young were charg
ed yesterday with anon by ex
plosives in connection With the 
June 24 dynamiting of an un
occupied hoUse whch hail been 
sold to a Negro woman by white 
tenan^.

Police said they had been trail
ing Wright for 10 days prior to 
the arrest. He was seized when 
officers found two lO-inch dyna
mite fuses hidden in a lot next 
to h.s home, located m the troub
led non-segregated area.

Dallas Police Chief Carl Jans- 
son said Wright told of setting 
o ff tvro bombs the night of June 
24 and another the next night. 
In hi confession, Wright said 
he planted two more dynamite 
chargi- which failed to exploile.

“ He den cd any knowledge of 
bombings to June J4. Hansson 
said. “ And 1 believe he's telling 
the truth."

The chief said more arrests 
are “ prohahl^”

Charges Filed 
In Shooting
KAYMONDVIU.K, July 25 

(UPl — Kussell Cherry, prominent 
Kio (Irande Valley ranched char
ged with a.ssault to murder in the 
■hooting of hi.s brother-in-law, 
wa.s free on Sl,50d bond today.

Cherry was alleged to have 
shot John Wilhite in the che.st 
during a quarred at the gate of 
Cherry's farm 26 miles southeast 
of here.

Officers said Cherry took the 
wounded man to a Harlingen 
Hospital where the .32 caliber 
bullet waa removed. Attendants 
said Wilhite ii expected to recov
er.

C h e r r y  telephoned Willacy 
County Sheriff l.uther Snow and 
reported the shooting. Cause of 
the quarrel was not learned.

JETS FOR MUTUAL DEFENSE COUNTRIES — Sailors 
lint' the fligiit deck for ceremonies aboard the aircraft car
rier USS CoiTt'Kidor at Port Newark, N. J., in w hieh some 
40 F'-S4 Thunderjets were loaded aboard for delivery to 
North Atlantic countries Norway, Denmark, Netherlands, 
Belgium and France: Transfer of tjie lop-line aircraft wa.s 
under terms of the Mutual Defense Assistance program. 
(NEA Telephoto).

Showers Snap 
Heat Wave In 
Eastland Area
S c a t t e r e d  thundershow

er.- cracked the several days heat 
wave in the Kastland area Tues
day with some point.- o f the coun
ty reporting up to an inch and a 
half o f rain.

Rainfall in the city amounted 
only to a trace, lasting but a 
brief period.

Olden, four miles to the east, 
reported a rain of an inch and 
a half, accompanied by strong 
w inds.

Cisco recorded an Inch of rain 
and heavy winds which did a 
great deal of damage to roofs, 
blew down a few tree.- and strip- 
perl limbs from others.

More thundershowers were pre
dicted Wednesday. The rainfall 
was not bc-lieved to be general 
enough to be o f overall benefit 
to farmers of the county.

Long Branch Is 
Site Of Revival
Rev. Paul Stephens will conduct 

services at a revival meeting at 
the I.ong Branch Baptist Church 
beginning July 27.

.Sr-rvices will b«- held at 10 a.m. 
and 7:30 p.m. daily.

Rev. Stephens is from the Cisco 
Kast Side Itaptist Churrh.

Rev. C. S. Bourns is pastor of 
th I.ong Branch Church. Every
one is invited to attend all ser
vices.

Slayer Of VFW  
Head Charged
BO.NHAM, July 25 (LTl —  

Burton Hale Burnett of the Ran
dolph community was indicted 
yesterday on a Charge of murder 
with malice in the July 7 slaying 
of Weldon S. Benton, 43, manag
er of the Veterans of Foreign 
Wars clubs here.

Benton was slain with a rifle 
bullet through the chest when he 
answered a knock on the i4tih- 
room door.

Burnett a veteran of World 
War II, was arrested a short time 
later at his home.

Lackland AFB 
Gets New Boss
SAN ANTONIO, July 25 (UP) 

— Appointment of Brig. Gen. Wy- 
cliffe Steele to command Lack- 
land Air Force Base here was an
nounced yeaterday by the Air 
Force.

.Steele had been acting com
mander aince June 22, when Brig. 
Gen. Charles W. Lawrence was 
hospitalized for treatment o f  a 
chest rendition.

For Good Used Cars 
(Trade-ins on the New Olds) 

O eW ae Meier C—apaay, EaalUad

Advance Money 
Continue Tue$.
More advance payments were 

made Tuesday on the special wat
er meter a.ssessment, I. C. Heck, 
city managci, has announced.

Tuesday’s payments were Mrs. 
N. B. Taylor, $3; A. H. Johnson, 
$72, (for two meters the entire 
three years); Mrs. W. P, Leslie, 
$36; and another payment of $12.

The Tuesday payments bring the 
total advance payments to $1247.

B-29 Raids Not 
Very Successful
SAN ANTONIO, July 25 (I  P) 

— Only two of the II B-2H Super- 
f»rtres-cs which set out for simu- 
latd hiimbing attacks on seven 
Siiulhwe.'tern cities yesterday 
completed the circuit as schedul
ed.

Thunderstorms and mechanical 
difficultic.- up.-et the mi.-sion, with 
five of the huge bombers held 
here on mechanical troubles and 
four forced to curtail their 
flight- because of weather.

The make-believe raid- were to 
have demonstrated precision bom
bing while marking conversion of 
Randolph Air Force Base, the big
gest pilot training center, to a 
training school for B-2'.l combat 
crew -.

The two planes which complet
ed the nine-hour circuit dropjied 
practice homha on the Matagorda 
Island target in the Gulf o f Mex
ico, and made runs over Hous
ton, Alexandria and Shreveport, 
Iji., Uklahoma City, and Fort 
Worth and Waco, Texa.-.

The bombing was done throu
gh thick, gray clouds, from an al
titude of 13,000 feet and above. 
Violent wind gusts cau.sed wide 
misses in the practice bombing, 
ami only over Oklahoma City 
were the erewa able to .see their 
target.

The weather also halted sched
uled fighter interception planned 
for the exercise.

Art Exhibit 
W ell Received 
In Eastland
•A large number of hJistiaml 

citizens attended the exhibit ot 
liaint ngs hy prominent Texas ait- 
i.iit.- at the I.one Star Gas ( om- 
paiiy office m Kastland luestlay.

Works ill exhibit were "A lex- 
a.- Sky.”  hy Oli', Travis; “ Long 
Ears of the Big Bend " by Ulis 
Dozier; “ The Water Hole," by 

'IVrry Nichols; "Betty in t.rcy ,' 
hy I'.'mily Guthrie .Sm.th; " I'tie 
Provider," hy Jerry Hywnleiw; 
“ Paiiuiama of u Texa.- Tov^, ’ by 
Bearden; and "In the Canyon,’ 
by Fred Il..rge. .

The exhiliil IS being piesemted 
to the pu’oliC 111 foi'ty-».-ven towns 
and cilit*s of the l.oiie .Star lias 
Sy-tciii.

.4t ;he end of the tour the 
painting- will be awarded to the 
Lone Star Dis’.ricl o ff oes who 
havg achieved oulstHiidinii rec
ord.- o f public service.

The -'xen painiing.., by seven 
nationally pro'r neni Texns art
ist-, are being fn.i'ight to various 
arras by '.one Star to present a 
samplirg of the Tiest of lexas art 
to those who olherw -e must trav
el to di-taiit mus-uniB.

Reds Present New 
Proposal At Talks

Mexican Labor 
Strike Settled
MATAMOROS, Mex., July 25 

(UP) -.A walk-out which would 
have shut down It) cotton gin.s 
in this area has been cancelled 
following a compromise on wage 
demands by gin workers.

Luis .Avila, president of the 
Mexican Cotton Asaociation, .said 
talks held at Victoria, capital o f 
Taniaulipas Slate, ended when the 
workers accepted a pay increase 
of three jiesos a day.

The strike, which had been 
called for todqy, would have halt
ed gining on Mi estimateil 3110,- 
OOO-bale cotton crop in this urea.

Gas Rationing 
May Be Ordered
WA.SHINGTON, July 2.5 (UP)
Rationing o f gasoline may 

come for the .American con.«umer 
according to Petroleum Admin
istration for Deien«ie off.clals, 
but it won’t be the result ^f los- 
injj iietroieum fiom Iran.

.A. P. Frame, assistant Deputy 
Petroleum .Administrator for Do
mestic Operations, told the Hi- 
member National Petroleum 
Council that loss of Iranian oil 
would rot force ration.ng.

But P.AD ofticTals quickly 
iwinled out that Si-tretary of the 
Interior O.scar I* Chapman's re- 

j cent warning to congress that 
ga.solme rationing may lie necea- 
sary unless more steel is made 
■vailuhle, still stand-

The industry group which ad
vises Chaiinian on petroleum 
matters also heard a report from 
its committee on oil and gas a- 
vailabtlity. The report said the 
U. S. and its friends should <>e 
able to proiluc? between 13,!)IMI,- 
000 and 16,000.00(1 barrels ol 
petroleum a day hy the end of 
19.55.

Mote than half would he pro
duced by the United States.

Revival Enters 
Second Week
The revival meeting at the 

North I.jimar Baptist church is 
now in its second week.

Evangelist Emmett Duckett is 
doing the preaching at the servic 
es which are held each night.

Thursday, July 26, will be fel
lowship day at the meeting with 
■II day preaching and dinner on 
the grounds.

Truman Walker is pastor of the 
church. An invitation is extend
ed to everyone to attend the meet
ings.

Allied Lines 
Reinioiced
hTH AKMY MKAUWl AKTKRS 

Kor$*a, July 2.*> (Ul*>— I’ niled Na- 
tiuriR foro«-4 akiiiuiithvU with ( oin* 
muni.st troops outxide the ceuiie' 
fire lonference city of Kaeponk? 
today and reinforced the Allied 
linen a f̂uinst any surprise Ked of* 
fensiivp.

UN patrols north o f the Imjin 
River on the western front re
ported increu.oliiKly numerous 
clanhen with Coinniunint pairoU 
juat outMde the five mile limit 
around demiliturize'd Kae^onif.

A di^patch from the L'N base 
ramp below Kaesong said Allied 
tanks, troop-carryintt vehicles and 
t^uarterniMster supply uniU were 
rumblttiK north aion^ the Seoul- 
Kaesonir hitrhway to strenirthen 
the Allied defen:>«e line.>̂ .

I’ N souri'CH have speculated 
from the start of the ceaee-fire 
talks that the Communiat peace 
bhi mijrht be just a cover for pre
parations for a new Red offensive 
by upw’ard.4 o f 8r>n,o0o troops. 
Ground activity nevertheless was 
still on a relatively Rmall̂  scale. 
Related field reports indicated the 
heaviest action was on the eastern 
front went f^uthwe.-t of Kanaont;, 
26 miles north of the 38th Tarall- 
el.

Allied troops stormed a Com- 
muniat held hill there for the 
fourth stmifrht day Tuesday, but 
failed to dislod^re a well-entrench
ed enemy battalion. Heavy mach
ine i?un and mortar fire forced 
the Allies to withdraw. The Com
munist fire subsided Tue. day 
nijrht. -

Four Persons 
Die Violently 
In Houston Area
llorSTO.N, July 'jr> ai*> —  

Four p«*rt>on.s died violently in the 
Houston area during the past l*> 
hour period eiidinir at 7 a m. to
day. Two were killed in liaffit 
accidenu, one drowned and one 
committed suicide.

Tommy Harmon, blonde-haired 
Ul-mohih-u!d »on o f .Mr. and Mr.". 
Krunci.> G. Harmon, toddled into 
t h e  stieet near hl.-A home and 
struck the side of a car driven 
by Mrs. .Muxiiuie K. l>avi.% JO. 
The baby wa.w drû tk'ed for six 
feet and his head crushed.

(harle:-. l>avid Ib.'hazor, 45- 
year-old highway dejtart ri>ent in
spector, wu."i cru.'ihed to death 
when a dump truck hacked o\ei 
him at a concrete mix plant.

Guy Wayne McKIveene, .'jO- 
year-old painter, ended his life 
with carbon monoxnle fumes in 
his car after leavintf a ."Uicid* 
note, and Mary Lee TayIor„ II 
one of Ttix children, was dn>wned 
in \Nhite (iak Bayou. She wa> 
pulled from the water and part
ly revived, but died about two 
hours later.

’ UN DELEGATES ASK RECESS 
TO STUDY LATEST QUESTION

By Earnest Hoberei-ht 
United I’ress StafI C(4ires{Kjn(lent 

_r\  ADVANCE BASE BElAAV KAFISO.NG. Korea, July 
25, (I'Bi — The f'ommunist di-lt'Katlon presented a new 
proiMisal at the resumed Korean eease-fire neKoiiations to- 
da\ and the Allies announced ■'considerable pi(j4;ress " was 
made.

An official communique said the unsfx'eified new enemy 
)Ho|M)sal was "sufficiently inteiesting' for the Allies to 
aslt u recess until 2 p.m. Thursdaj (midnicht tonight EDT) 
to examini* it in detail.

The |iro[>osal presumably reiiresented a retreat fiom the 
(irevious Communist stand that the withdrawal of UN 
trooijs from Korea he plai-ed on the agenda for aimistice 
di.scussions.

The Allied announcement said only that the ’general 
quistion" ot withdrawing foreign^troops from Korea was 
discussed fiirthei' at today's nin'th meeting of the Com
munist and United .Nations negofiators.

♦ The 5.‘<-minule morning .<e.-.Ion 
entirely to a -tat#-

Draft 
Put In Jail

Dodger

Fifty-Nine Arrested To Date
In T ee  n A 9 e  & a  n 9 W a r

HOUSTON, July 25 (L T )—  
Teen-age gang vioIcnCp in Hous
ton erupted sgain last night 
whi n a roving band of youngsters 
attacked, cut and burned witn 
cigarettes the brother of the re
puted head of one of the gaiCgs 
involved in the terrorism.

The victim of the attack was 
Simpson (Chummy) .Nastu, 17- 
year-old brother of .Murrhi .Al
vin .N'astu, who, police say, is 
the ring leader of the gangs from 
the south end.

Young Na.stu called police 
shortly before midnight to say 
that a group of about 20 teen
agers he identified as being 
from the routhweat gang and rid
ing in two late model automobdis 
had attacked him.

He said the group jumped him 
in the 1400 block o f South rfain, 
chased him on foot and in cara 
for two blocks where tliey burned 
hips on the arms with cigarettes.

He said he broke and ran, but 
the gang caug'ni him two blocki 
away. There Utey acraWhed b.a

arms with the can-openers and 
knives.

Nastu .said he gue.sscd the hoys 
jum)ied him because his brother 
is supposed to be the Rader "ol 
anolhci gang.”

“ If i.iy brother had been there 
it .vouldn’t have happened,” he 
S'i.'i.

The youth was treated for 
cuts and burns, then placed in 
jail and marked hold for ques
tioning by homicide off.cers.

His brother was arrested Mon
day, and i» now being held at 
the county juvenile detentio* 
ward pending a hearing in juven
ile court. He told police he w-as 
the head of one of the gangs, 
although h, den>d it Was an ac
tual gang.

Meanwhile, police chief L. D. 
Morrison said he didn't think last 
night's attack was the start of 
a new gang war.

The police chief said only yea
terday after ottlters had broken 
up what apjieared to be the start 
of a fourth major battle beiween 
the gangs said potic, could cope

with the situation.
Morrison took personal com

mand o f the investigation on 
Monday after terming the aitua- 
tion serious.

Th,. battles between the gangs 
which actually number two with 
small gangs ,nside the hi)g ones 
according to police started last 
Friday night. Others follow-ed 
Saturday and Silni(piy and on 
.Monday night police broke up a 
gathering.

Four more youths were arrest
ed late yesterday as they loitered 
a half a block from the county 
juvenile detention ward where a 
number of juveniles are being 
held. Their arresi brought to bk 
th, number actually arrested 
since the f>ry outbreak.

Police also have seized black- 
jitekf,, shot«(Mnis «mall caliber 
rifles, knires, lengths of rubber 
hose and rope lashes.

Members of the gangs have 
small tatoos between the thumb 
and forefingers of their hands, 
depicting stars, eroseea, * hearts, 
Ic.'.vrs aiui numviala.

Charles Layton 
To Position At 
Warren Motor
Charles Layton, formerly of 

Eastland and a graduate of Ea.st- 
land High School, is returning to 
Eastland where he will work as .As
sistant Manager and bookkeeper 
for Warren Motor Company.

Layton is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. K. E. Layton of I^astland. He 
is a graduate o f Hardin .Simmons 
University.

He will hax'e complete charge 
and will manage the company 
while W. M. Warren is away for 
a while.

•Now serving as A.ssistant Man- 
ag«-r of Kelly .Motor Studebaker 
Sales and Serx’ice at Lamesa, Lay- 
ton will move to Eastland in the 
immediate future.

“ I will appreciate all the co
operation my friends and custo
mers can give Mr. Layton while 
1 am forced to be away from my 
business," Warren said.

World Almanac 
Solve Problem
HOUSTON, July 25 (UP) — 

Taxi drix’er Robert Carmichael, 
33, solved an unusual interna
tional problem last night with a 
world almanac.

Carmichael had four young 
.Norwegirn seamen who wanted 
to go to Galveston to join ineir 
ship, but they had no dollars—  
only kronor.

Consulting a world almanac, 
Carmichael learned the Norweg- 
in Kronoi was worth 14 cents 
American.

Then acting as his own cur- 
lency exchange, lie f.gured out 
the trip would be worth about 
200 kronor, or $26.

With the international mone
tary problem settled, Carmichael 
drove the Norwegians to Galvee- 
ton.

The bandit Uio took 17.'i,000 
p.'sos i atiout ?2fi,nii0- from the 
Mendez .Money FZxi'hange ye-ter- 
day and fled in a 1951 lord 
Bear.eg Ohio license tag-.

The car wa- found abandoned 
on a Juarez »treet. I'here \\asi 
no trace of the occupant.s.

S.A.V FRA.\CIS( (), July 05 
(U P)—Handsome Dick Contino,
$4,0U0-a-W’cck accordionist wijo 
liodged the draft hecau.se the Ar
my gave him a “ fensed in " feel
ing, WO/, confined to closer quar
ters today in a jail ceil.

Bobby-soxers wept and an un
derstanding p.sychiatiist held the 
21-year-old former butcher hoy's 
hand last night after ( ontino 
unexpectedly pleaded guilty to 
evading induction into the Army 
lu.st Apr.l.

Federal Judge Michael J.
Roche ordered Contino jailed 
without hail for two weeks while 
he studies the youth's plea for 
immediate induction so he can 
become a “ good soldier."

Contino .said he was -orry he 
cau.sed the pubic to believe 
"that I was attenqiting to avoid 
my duty."

"I want everybody to know 
that I am ready to enter the ser
vice whenever they consider me 
physically able, or to do anything | .American.’

Three Bandits 
TakeSZOAOO

merit by ( ’hief I N NVjrolmtor Vice 
Artmifal r . Turner Joy in re»xpori»e 
lo an uperujiir. query by the ( orn- 

order that there be i>o 
rt»n»underMa»idtrHP on one of hir 

JUAI.EZ. .MEXICO, July 25 .significant reji.arks," the
I I I ')  Military base- throughout j communique said, 
the southwe.-t w.re aleiled to However, the communique gave 
check their |i rsonnel toiiay l o r i „ „  ,n,j„.ation of the nature of 
a pos-ibln lead in the 52ti,0HU "signifleant" remark,
roiibery of u Juan / money ex ; presumably a- a re.-ult of Joy’.- 
< hunge hy three bandits dressed | . 
in U •''■ .Army L n forms.

K1 I’a-o, Tex., and Jua-ez Pol
ice also notifi .1 officer- in all 
border citir- from Kl Paso .south 
to the lower R o Grande valley 
U. S. Border I'alrolii.en joined 
m the ;earch.

datemenu Chief Communist Neg
otiator lien. Nam II presented his 
new compromise pmpo.sal at the 
opening of the afternoon session.

This laated a half houi, after 
whic'h a 2-minute m e --  was tak
en. A.t (iay’s final 25-minute 
-ession, Joy a-ked an osernight 
recess to con.sider the proposal. 
The Reds agreed.

V. S. Defense Secretary George 
r . Mamhall said in Wa.-hington 
Tu<-day that the withdrawal of 
Foreign troops from Korea should 

' )K>se no problem “ at the projier 
I time”  This would he after a “ sait- 

.jislartory peace settlement" had 
t.uill. rnio Mendez. ojK^rator of | reached, h. said,

the t>ordprtown money exchanj#.
"aid two (funmen
>r.o|) he wa.’* .-apking money
and ‘ ioid m<* lu 'hanl it over. 1
c ’lesx I didn't move faal
Tiipy a burl.ip sack aver my

The nipn lootp_ tho . afe and 
il'ishpil *• a car \\ht*r# th  ̂ tĥ rc* 
licndit ^ âlted.

M .'Udo? *<ai4l t!»« t\\o who ac* 
co.'t» d r m, each armed with a 
rcvolvri, f ' :ci)t ."fani^n.
But the man in th( car. h** atih

Tenell Boy 
HitsTiee
DALLAS. July 25 (U P )—Joae- 

ph Edward Ware. 18, o f (317 
Greenwood) Terfel), Tea., was 
critlrally injured last night when 
his motorcycle craahed into a tree 
near Dallas’ eastern city limits.

Attendants said Ware suffered 
a skull fracture and described hit 
CO11W.SI0U as ' not good."

else I can to serve," h , said
Contino will learn Aug. 7 whe

ther he will be imprisoned, given 
medical care, or allowed to join 
the .Army.

Dr. Percy P. Poliak of San 
FYancisco, Contino’s jisychiatnst, 
protested the jail sentence at the 
post-trial hearings, claiming me 
musician suffers from fear ol 
crowded place.

“ 1 hate to think what will hap
pen if he is kept in seclusion," 
I’oliak said. He patted the pale 
and dejected accordionist on the 
shoulder and held his hand as 
a U.S. Marshall came forward to 
take Contino into custody.

It was Just after Contino na4 
been informed he met the Army s 
“ mental psychiatric standards ' 
that he fled the Fort Ord, Calit., 
induction center. He surrendered 
to FBI Agents five days later.

Contino testified he could play 
in crowded, smoke-filled night
clubs only when he knew he could 
IfPl oUt.

El Paso Cop 
Chorgod With 
Horso Stealing
FI, PASO, July 26 (U P l— An 

El Paso policeman has been char
ged with Mealing nine horses 
from arrons the border. The Mex
ican animals turned up at a ren
dering plant where they sold for 
slaughter.

Dewey S. Adams, 26-year-old 
member of the police force, was 
free on $1,800 bond today. 
Charged wdth him was Willie 
Shaddon, 41, a horse trader.

Officers said Mexican owmers 
o f the homos identified four of 
the animals at the rendering plant

All -core U S A*.nj ui itom a 
he said, but he noUced no insig
nia.

Roadblocks were set up along 
all major highways out of the 
bonii-r area and on the inlcma- 
tilonal bridges.

Eastland Girl 
Enlists In W AF
Mary’ Cu. t̂anenia, 24,

Kastland, has enlisted for a four 
year period in the M-Sjft
Frank K. Lockman, local rccruK- 
ing officer, ha.« announced.

MisR t'a.<tan<Mla attended Ka"t- 
land Hijrh School for ^tne lime 
and later graduated from Hratk 
enridge High School in San An
tonio.

She aa5 employed in San An- 
tonion before entering the WAF 
She live«i here with her falhiT, 
l»u i .4 Castaneda and her s.s’ ei, 
Stella. She in utatiorwHi at Lack 
land Air Force Base in San An
tonio.

Midget Movies 
Are Tax Free
AUSTIN, July 25 (U P l— Tex

as will collect no taxes or coin- 
operated midget movies. Attorney 
General Price Daniel ruled yes
terday.

Daniel said the act putting the 
machines in the classification of 
coin-operated deviews for tax pur
poses, paseed early during the 
52nd liOgislature  ̂ was in eonflict 
with a later measure.

The later legislation, which de
fined coin-operated machines, 
made no mention of midget mov- 

after tha other five already had vies. That law, he said, takes pre- 
b««n alaughUrod for Ullow. cedence over the earlier bill. |

Today’s meetings followed a 
four-day rece-- reijue.-ted by the 
Communists to con.nder the -du*; 
tioii posi-d by th.- r»*fusal of ( N 
negotiators to write the with- 
draw'al of foreign troops into the 
vonfereiice kgenda.

Joy and his colleagne- said the 
withdrawal was a politiial queo- 
tiidi and could be taken up only 
at a general peace conference af
ter an armistice ha- taken effect.

Meanwhile, the battle-woe 8th 
•Army was taking no chance on be
ing caught short if the conference 
end, in failure with a new Com
munist offensive exploding.

Allied tanks, troop-carrying veh
icles and quartermaster supply 
units rumbled north along the hi*- 
toric Seoul-to-Kae>ong “ invasion 
highway" all morning to reinforee 
the U.N defense lines.

■North of the Imjin River, just 
below Kae.song, there were fre
quent skirniishes between UN and 
Ked patrols around th»‘ perimeter 
of the dcniilitarized conference 
city.

Baird Jamboree 
To New Location
BAIRD, July 24—Crowds have 

thronged the ipudcal jamboree 
jrrozrains in the )>asl here to the 
extent that no building in Baird 
is large enough to accomodate all 
Um spectators.

T# solve this problem the Cal
lahan County Sheriffi Posse has 
censented to allow the jamboree 
to he held at the rOdeo grounds 
on Friday night, August 3, where 
upward .pf five thousand people 
can enjoy the entertainment.

The imisical jamboree will be
gin at the podeo grounde at the 
east edge All musicians are invi
ted to participate in the program 
in this fouKh monthly jamborae.

THSWERTHTR
WEST TEXAS—Partly cloudy 

thia altemoon, tonight and Thure- 
day. with widely ecattered thun
dershower,. Not much change In 
ten perature*.

“ROCKET AHEAD'
W ith O ld ,m obil*

Osbarae M otor Companir, E od la a d

f « >
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Roughnecks Take 
Second Place
The Beaumont Roughtjecka he^d 

M-t'ond place in the Texae I «aipje 
aumlini^ today, boundiut; to with
in eiijht (tames o f firat-pitfe 
Houston with their third stranfht 
win over the sinking Dallas Kait- 
le>. last night.

R a n g y  Harry Schaeffer left 
handed the Roughs to a 4 to I 
» 111 ny restricting the Eagles to 
?ix spasmodic hits.

Three o f the Dallas blows o ff 
Schaeffer came in the eighth inn
ing, but the rally was snuffed out 
“after one run by a Beaumont 
doubleplay.

Hill Abernathie and Roy San- 
ner gave up eight hits, with Aber
nathie charged with the los<.

The Eagles found theni>elves in 
a tie for third with San Antnio 
following the lo.-s—the .Missions 
elinibed with a 7 to d battering 
of Oklahoma City.
I The radre'> Tommy Fine held 
.'Oklahoma City scoreless until the 
eighth. .All the Indian .scores came 
then, two of them on a homer by 
Jiitcher .Al tierheauser. San .An
tonio's Jim I'yck honiered in the 
fifth with two on.

Houston beat Tul. â .“I to 1 in 
the overtime 10th by powering 
across two runs. The scores broke 
up g handsome pitching fuss be
tween the Buffs' Wilmer (Vine

gar Bend) Miiell and Jim Black
burn,

The willowy Houston ace allow
ed only five hite, and Blackburn 
was tagged for seven.

The fourth league game, mat
ching Shreveport and F<irt Worth 
at Fort Worth, was postponed be
cause of wet ground.s.

Tonight Beaumont and Dalla.s 
clash again at Hallas, Shreveport 
tries airain at Fort Worth, San 
Antonio stays at Oklahoma City 
and Houston finishes ita series 
with Tulsa.

DRY CLEANING

Walcott-Charles 
Rematch Slated 
For Chicago
NEW YORK. July 25 ( I T l  —  

■». Viewing the fistic panorama 
day, promoter Jim Norrii said 
there was a possibility the return 
Jersey Joe Walcott-Eiiard Charl
es' title fight would be staged at 
Chicago Stadium, Sept 28.

Bradley BBTeam 
Involved In 'Fix'
PEORIA, 111., July 25 (UP) —  

T h e  spreading bii.-ketball “ fix" 
scandal, which shocked Bradley 
University when five players ad
mitted taking bribes, was expect
ed today to involve another Uni
versity "somewhere between Ill
inois and the .Atlantic seaboard.’’

That was the clue issued by 
Vincent .A. G. O’Connor, assist
ant District .Attorney from New 
York who led the investigation of 
Bradley. O’Connor said his chief 
•New York D. A. Prank Hogan, 
may make an announcement “ pos- 
.sibly today.'*

two games last season were All- 
the "best small man In basketball’ ’ 
.American Gene Melchiorre, 23, 
and four of hia teammates— Bill 
Mann, 24, caidaln o f  last year's 
team; .Aaron Prccce, 24; Charles 
Grover, 22; and Jim Kelley, 20.

y\nother team member was 
(ivixzed and rela.sed and O’Con
nor said he wa.s looking for a sev
enth Bradley player for question- 

i ing.

Whatever further annoupce- 
ments are made, this town has 
been stunned by the revealations 
concerning Bradley.

Accused of "shaving points’ ’ in

No site or date haa been picked 
yet, he emphasized. "But we are 
seriously considering Chicago Stad
ium. where we could draw more 
than $400,000 w ithout gambling I 
on the weather."

Immediately after Jersey Joe’s 
up.set title victory over Charles at 
|■iU-burgh last Wednesday, Nor- 
ri.- and a.-.-ociates favored the New 
York Polo grounds on Sept. 20 
for the return brawl. .And it still 
may be staged there on that date 

Norr - planned to di.-cuss the 
•■■atch today or tomorrow with 
P'elix Bocchicchio, Walcott’s man
ager, at New York offices of the 
International Boxing Club.

BASKETBALL STARS ACCUSED — District Attorney 
Frank Hogan has charged in New York that eight Bradley 
University haskctball players were involved in throwing 
games during the past three years. Hogan said the players 
admitted accepting hribes when questioned by Peoria, 111., 
police. Hogan named only four of the men. Bill Man, 124, 
left, and All American Gene Melchiorre, 23, right, among 
them. (NE.\ Telephoto).

I T C H

As for the other school that 
may be involved, O'Cftnner said, 
“ we have within the past 10 days

in the course o f  our investigation 
around Chicago and cast o f Chi
cago been checking into another 
university.”  However, he emphas
ized that the suspoctoii school is 
not located in Illinois.

MBS. M. P. HERRING

Real Estate and 
Rentals

1002 S. Seamaii Pkona 726*W

FELLER STILL THROWING AS 
HARD; BALL NOT AS FAST

R E V I V A L
N O W  IN  S E C O N D  W E E K

N. Lamar Fundamental Baptist Church 
Truman Walker, Pastor

We extend to you a cordial welcome to our 
fellowship day Thursday, July 26.

All Day Preaphing and Dinner On The Ground
HEAR EVANCEUST EMMETT DUCKETT’S SUBJECT TONIGHT

Living On The Rotten Roofs Of Hell.

NOTICE!
Mr. Charles Layton, formerly of Eastland and 

a graduate of Eastland High School, is returning 
to Eastland al Assistant Manager and book
keeper of the Warren Motor Company.

Mr. Layton, a graduate of Hardin Simmons 
University, Abilene, will take care of the busi
ness of the company while W . M. Warren is away 
for awhile.

' He is now assistant manager of Kelly Motor 
Studebaker Sales and Service at Lamesa, Texas. 
He has held that position for the past two years.

To my friends and customers:
I will appreciate all the cooper- 
.afion you can give Mr. Layton 
while .1 am forced to be away 
from my business.

W. M. Warrenr

Warren M otor Co.
306 Eost Main Phone 616

NEW YORK. July 25 iU l’ ) — 
Hack in the jr^ove of >rre«tne>s as 
the first Major Xa'uzuv pitcher to 
win 14 uarne:* this reason, Bobby 
Feller in.-̂ i-ted today that he “ nev
er was worried”  durinjr the last 
three years in which he wa.' 
thouirbl to be washed up,

“ It didn’t bother me, tho.̂ o 
thin;:5 they said,” Feller disclos
ed as he awaited a critical >lart 
ajrainst the New York Yankees.

•*I fi:dn*t pay any attention."
“ I knew I had plenty of stuff 

and al) I had to do was work hard 
and develop control,” he added.

Sure, 1 jenew my fa-t ball wasn’t 
what it used to be. Hut all I had 
to do wa.-' leam to pav a bit more 
attention to the hitter. ’̂ weaknes’** 
ê  a#>: pitch to spot- instead of 
trying to power the ball past 
them”

ft took work, and plenty of it. 
Hut the man they once -poke of 
with awe a.< “ Rapid Rolwrl ” was 
the one who didn’t know anythin/ 
else. Kven today, with another -U 
^ame sea’̂ on virtually assured, Fil 
Icr i» one o f the hardest workers 
in the iranie.

On hi.- <iay o ff. a.- the Cleve
land Indian.s opened their make- 
or-break series with the Yankees 
all he^ui was pitch a half hour’s 
battinif practice, .sha/ flies for 1 
minutes, run for 10 minutes and 
i'» 1 r» minute.4 calisthenics.

“ .AftLally, tho.Hc last three 
years in which they said I wa  ̂
‘ fini.'hed’ weren’t too bad," the 
iiiu-cular one-time Iowa farm boy 
grinned a.< ho lowled himself in 
the locker room. “ I won l ‘J, lo , 
and Iti '/ame- in the la.-t throe. 
-»ea.-ons. Not jfreat, but not too 
bad. either.’*

Still, it wa.sn't the old Feller 
who five times had l»ettered the 
20-i:ame victory mark.

“ I mi/ht quote I.efty Gomez 
and -ay that I wa.' throwinjr just 
â  hard but the ball wasn’ t jro* 
injr a> fa.<t,” Feller chuckled as he 
^tripped down and tojû ed a pair 
of lonff-handled drawer* at the 
locker room l>oy.

“ Nobody had to tell me the fa*t 
ball wu: slowing up a little.

‘■But what did it, I think," he 
continuoii, “ was wlien 1 hurt my
self in a tranie al Fhiladelphia in 
r.»-47.”

Don't Sm0or Another Minute 
No mailer bow many remediea you 
have tried tor ilehing ot eeaema, 
ptoriasU, infecliont. athlete's tool 
or whatever vonr shir trouble may 
l>e— aovlhinf trom head to toot-~- 
BONDER SAL\E and WONDFR 
Medicated SOAP ran help you, 
Dereloped for the hoy§ in the 
Army— note for you folk$ al home 
W O N D F R  8 A L V B  U  wkttc. rr c« »# ln a . 
antiseptir. N'« a t lv  apavaranr#. iiBf* f » r  
rhiiarcii. CH  W O N D E R  S A L V E —
•r m nnw  rtraa4«4 . A  t m lr  w onderN I 
p rcp tra lien . Trv It— tedar. F *r rvctsl 
lr»ab lM . F Y I.O X . white. gTMMlM*. 
N * «UiB. Pain rtU evinr. (« b «  with
a p p lir « l«r  aaS her. Clip

Sold in Eaatland by Toomha A 
Richardaon, and Corner Drug

Store; or your hometown dru(|ist

LIVE  
FOREVER

YOUNG FOREVER
Young lassies and lad
dies, too, change quick
ly as they grow. Keep 
that young charm for
ever with a beautiful 
photo portrait! Let us 
take a life-like photo of 
your youngster!

L Y O N  S T U D I O
We Co Anywhere Phone 647

1
)

Fellcr'^ fast one was working 
that day, as he -truck out nine 
of the first 11 men to face him. 
Hut at that point his spikes caug
ht in the mound and he fell heav
ily, tearing a cartilege in hi, 
shoulder muscles.

‘ “I had a lump there half a.s 
big a- a hen’s egg,”  he recalled. 
"Then I think. I pitchid too soon 
afterward-. .Anyhow .that wa.s the 
end of the t>all I used to throw 
jiast them whenever 1 wanted to. 
Bot for the first time the lump i 
completely pone this year and ) 
feel fine."

That incident, however, chang
ed Keller's thinking not only his 
pitching.

"I realized that control was my 
main objective," he explained.

■'I always ha<l plenty of stuff, 
a good cur̂ ■e and a fine .-lid> i 
But now I had to Iw able to put 
theitl w here f w anted ttio*n. This 
year I've got that eontroW

READ THE CkASSIFlEDS

IIS S. Roik 
R«a. PhoD, 840

THE BRAZDA CLI.NTC 

announces the association of

Jack H. Boofh, 
M. D.

In the practice o f  Medicine 
and Surgery.

Washed 
Sand & Garvel

• Chat
• Fill In Dirt

WE
DELIVER

Phone
243-J

TERRELL

UNKLE HANK SEZ
tVlERES PEflLSENTIMENT 
IN ALL GOLDEKI WEOOtNSi 
EXEEPT TBOSE THAT COME 
EROM MARRYlNtb FOR 

MONEY'

It take* let* money to buy IH 
implomonts f r o m  CRIMES 
BROS, than it doa* any placo 
in tka country. Our implamantt 
cost laia • • . asturat complala 
•atiafaction.

G R/M ES
i l l  B R O S
i l l  m STLAN D

NOTICE!
We, the members of Dulin Daniel Post No. 70, the 

American Legion, would like to moke the following state
ments regarding the unfortunate event that occured lost 
week involving the carnival sponsored by us.

The Post entered into an agreement with the Shafer 
Amusement Co. to sponsor a carnival at ^stland for one 

week. Shortly after the show opened Monday night, the 
Sheriff assisted by the highway patrol closed all conces
sions. including bingo, doll racks and similar booths leav
ing only the rides, a shooting gallery and a picture taking 
studio, stating that they were all games of chance.

Before making this contract we checked with De Leon 
on the type of carnival and reliability of the management. 
They stated that their contracts with the show for the past 
seven years had been satisfactory. We also went into de
tail with their representative on the type of games they 
had, stating that we did not wish to promote anything that 
would be considered gambling or that would be objection
able to the general public. Bingo and doll racks were men
tioned but we did not consider them objectionable. As a re
sult they agreed not to set up their penny pitch board which 
is played with coins and another game played with dice. 
They further agreed that after opening, any other games 
that proved objectionable would be closed on request. We 
had hoped to bring a show here that would meet with the 
approval of the public in general.

The Legion, as a service organization, spends a consid
erable amount of money each year in promoting and assist
ing civic projects. Sufficient money for these projects can
not be raised with the seventy-five cents from each mem
ber which is kept by the post. Our purpose in sponsoring 
this carnival was to furnish entertainment that the people 
would enjoy and at the same time acquire funds for future 
worthwhile purposes.

We are not of the opinion that the show was closed be
cause of gambling as charged. Also the closing could have 
been handled differently, eliminating the inconvenience to 
all concerned. The Legion stands willing to cooperate with 
all city, county and state officials and law enforcement of
ficers. All that we ask is the opportunity.

Dulm - Daniel Post No. 70
. 0
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CLASSIFIED
WANT AD RATES— EVENING AND SUNDAY

lU a ta a B -----------------------------------------------------------------70a
Sa pa* ward firat dap. Sc par word a«arp dap tharcaftc*. 
Cach Biact karoaflar aecompaap all ClaMifiad adrartialBf.

PHONE M l

• FOR $ALE
NOTICE: If you've been "wait
ing”  for the good ones here they 
are:
Nice 6 roomi bath, paved atreet, 
$4500.
Dandy small home, A-1 condition, 
$3000.00.
6 room, bath, double garage, pav
ed street, $5600.00.
Good location in Hillcrest, 6 rooms 
double garage, $6800.00.
4H rooms, recent construction, in 
tip-top shape, close in, $7800.00. 
4 rooms with 4 large lots in Hill- 
creat $4260.00.
These are all good bargains and 
we have more on our list. Better 
see us before giving up.

Fagg and Jones 
404 Exchange Bldg.

FOR SALE: New tires on easy 
payments. One third down. Balan
ce monthly. Jim Horton Tiro Scr- 

^•’ice. East Main.
a''OU SALE: For dishwa.-hing sat
isfaction see the new Hobart Kit
chen Aid fully automatic front 
loading home dishwasher. Hobart 
is the only home dishwasher 
whose many exclusive features 
have been proved under the var
ied conditions encountered in the 
modern kitchen all over the world 
Lamb Motor Co.
E.VJOV CLEARER—  QUIETER 

RADIO KECEI'TION. If your 
radio sounds weak or fuzzy it 
may need new tubes, new parts 
or a precision alignment. Iwt 
our Service Department p u t  
new life into your radio.

MONTGOMERY WARD 
Ranger

FOR S.AI.E; Sew for school. 
Rhone 341-J for imported piece 
goods by the yard. Domestic, 
chambray, dotted Swiss, voile 
gingham, rayon, pique, Iri.-h lin
en, stiipiM'il poplin, corduroy, 
woolens and many other patterns.
LOTS FOR .SALE: 1 lot North 
Dixie. East front on pavement, 
$360. 3 lots, Chastain Addition. 
Lights, water and gas. Cellar, 
chicken houM^ theda, good fence 
all for $300. 8. E. Price, phone 
426.
WARDS SHOTGUN I.AYAWAV 

SALK ENDS TUE.SDAY. Only 
$2.0(i <lown holds your gun or 
rifle until Septemlier I6th. 
Choosie from fine-quijity guns 
like the.se.

MONTGOMERY WARD
Ranger

FOR SALE: Overstuffed sofa 
and chair. Call 890 after 10 a.m.

FOR SALE

MINNOWS
r. L, WHISENAIfT 

Olden

FOR S.4I.E: 1950 Chevrolet pick
up. Deluxe cab, 6 ply tires. Har- 
.'Ty Fox. 616 S. Lamar. Phone 
305-J.

FOR S.ALE: Pcaehaa, any day ex
cept Sundays, 5 miles south of 
Eastland, 1 mile East of Carbon 
Highway. Call 742W-1, Herman 
Jordan.
FOR S.ALE: FVesh pure bred Jer
sey cow. Blanche Nicols, Carbon 
Highway.

SPECIAL OFFER ON WARDS 
REBUILT MOTORS— For four 
days only, July 25th to 28th, 
every purchaser of a Ward 
rebuilt will receive at no extra 
charge a six months supply (5 
gals.> of Premium Grade Vital
ized Oil, and a set of spark 
plugs for the motor they buy. 
Come in today and take advan
tage of this special offer. Let 
us .-how you how little it’ ll cost 
you to give your old car, like- 
new-car performance.

MONTGOMERY WARD 
Ranger

FOR RENT
FOR RENT: Furnished 3 rooas 
apartment with bath, all modern. 
310 East .Main.

E'OU RENT: Bedroom, call 363-W 
after 5:30 p.m.

FOR RENT: Southeast bedroom, 
private bath, private entrance. Call 
90.

Fo r  r e n t . Available soon, nice
ly furni.-hed 4 room apartment, 
private hath and gara,'e. Call 
64 8-W.

FOR REN r : Eastland Hotel, un
der new management. Clean com
fortable bedrooms, reasonable 
rate.-.

• NOTICE
NOTICE, bieciroiux Cleaner and 
Air Purifier. Sales and Service. 
W. .M. Bailey. Phone 601.

NOTICE': Walker Neer Spudder 
fully equipped in perfect condi
tion ready to go. Contractor has 
30 years experience with cable 
tools. H. n. Cameron drilling con
tractor, 814 Strawn Road, Ran
ger, Texas. Phone 520, Ranger.

• WANTED
WANTED: Roofing work. Staf
ford Roofing Co. "For Better 
Roofs". Box 1267, Cisco, Phone 
466.
WANTED: Roofing work and  
Abostos aiding. All work gnaran- 
tood, froo oalimaloa. Contact mo 
at your Lnabor Yard. Eastland
WANTED: China Cabinet in 
good condition. Call 601.

W.ANTED: Ironing. Mrs. George 
Rhyne, 408 S. .Mulberry.

CRA ZY WITH THE HEAT?
There it no need to be when you can get coolers at 
Hamner's for a few cents a day.

Philco refrigerator coolers from $269.00

Lennox evaporative, all aluminum, (no rust) com
plete with pump kit from $139.00 up.

Mathes evaporative one room coolers from $59.50

Lennox, one room cooler from $39.95 up

HAMNER APPLIANCE STORE
205 S. Lamar—Phone 623

KILLER'S PACE
BY W LIUS LONG
C O P Y H tO P y  1951 ev  A/CA sc tv ic e . IMC
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TifTRICA eyed me with cold 
doubt ' ‘That money and watch 

In LaGrange's pocket I figure you 
planted them there. LaGrange had 
quite a record. He was a high- 
priced triggerman from way back. 
He w ork^ with some of the best 
bank mobs In the country. Being 
In stir couldn't have broken him 
down to second-story work for 
peanuts. Whatever reason he had 
for prowling In the Bidault house, 
it wasn’t to cop 50 bucks and a 
watch."

I ahook my head. "Supposing 
LaGrange was big time? He 
wouldn’t be above picking up 
some change on the side would 
he?”

I almost said there wasn’t much 
money besides the $50 in La- 
Graage’s pockets, I think I red
dened a little.

Merica snickered. "A  trigger- 
man like LaGrange stabbing a 
sleeping girl with a pair of scis
sors! Besides, why would he hang 
around the place a couple ol 
hours? No, Marshall, LaGrange 
didn’t do that Job. Maybe you 
didn’t either, but you know more 
than you’re telling me and you’d 
better level."

Star W i l l i a m s  said softly: 
“There’s no ‘maybe’ about Jim not 
killing Rose Bidault. She meant 
everything to me alive, and Jim’s 
fate is pretty much wrapped up 
with mine. You know Andy Tan
ner’s already filed against me for 
tampering with the state's evl 
dence in the Bidault case. My only

out was and Is to prove that Rose 
Bidault was not guilty. I sent Jim 
to see Rose. You may as well 
know ,hat."

Merica respected Star, but he 
had to laugh on that one.

’ Are you trying to kid me. Mr. 
Williams? Don’t you remember 
that I did some work on the Bl- 
dault case? That girl was as guilty 
as they come, and you know It!” 

‘No. I don’t know It. After she 
s acquitted she changed her 

story. She admitted Barney’s 
death wasn’t accidental, but de
nied having any part in it. Unless 
I can prove her denial, Andy 
Tanner will nail me to the cross.

Merica’t eyes widened, then 
they narrowed in Incredulity.

"Just what new version of the 
murder did Rose give?"

"That Is confidential. As you 
know, 1 am not required to dlS' 
close the confidential communica
tion of a client."

Merica g r i n n e d .  "Especially 
when there was no communication 
In the first place!”  He walked out

I asked Star: "Why did you tell 
him about Rose’s denial that she 
murdered Bidault and her new 
story?”

“ Because I’d already phoned It 
to Max Fcldstein first. It’ll be In 
the paper. Somebody may be 
awfully curious to know just what 
Rose did tell you. So, if I were 
you. I’d re-fill that holster with 
plenty of gun!”

■f SPENT part of the next few 
*■ hours oiling up a .38 automatic 
that I hadn’t used In quite a while 
and part in doing a little leg-work 
on the Prater outfit. The company 
took Us name from Carl Prater 
the president, who owned 49 per 
cent of the stock. The controlling 
interest was owned by Barney 
Bidault’s estate and the Inter- 
State H o l d i n g  Company, also 
owned by the estate, as Barney 
had created it. It was the front

he used In swindling operations 
with the hapless inventors that h* 
backed.

1 knew I was getting warm. As 
matter of fact, the Prater outfit 

itself was plenty hot stud. Prater 
had Invented a new type o( her- 
meticallv sealed burial vault mad* 
of a special alloy. Cheapness of 
construction was Us special fea
ture: the whole thing could be 
stamped out without welding. I 
got all this dope from a pnl of 
mine. Smiley WcIlaufTer. whose 
old man owned the biggest funeral 
parlor In town.

When I mentioned the Prater 
outfit he groaned and said:

'They’ve got a product all right, 
but we’ve never used IL Their 
price lust meets the trade’s: that’s 
why they’re coining money—they 
produce the vault at half the 
trade production cost Other vaults 
are lust as good, so we never felt 
any urge to change. Besides, Jack 
never liked Prater."

Jack was Smiley’s father. I ab
sorbed what he’d told me and 
asked: "Know anything in par
ticular about this Prater? About 
his private life. I mean?"

• • •
itV^H AT If this? How coma 

”  you’re so all of a sudden In
terested In Carl Prater?”

“Never mind. Can you answer 
my questions?"

“ Oh. I’ve seen Prater eround. 
He’s tn the 50s and the belited 
playboy stage."

“ Where does he do most of hU 
playing?”

“ Oh. here and there. Pve seen 
him oftenest at La Jolla Club. 
You’ve been there?”

“ Once. I don’t like paying 80 
cents for a bottle of beer."

“ Well, I guess the high cost of 
beer doesn’t bother Carl Prater 
much these days. He’s really got 
a good thing, even if he owns only 
half the stock In the company. 
Wait a minute—I think I’m be
ginning to understand your aud- 
den curiosity about Prater. Old 
Barney Bidault owned the other 
half of the Prater stock, didn't 
he?”

"Fifty-one per c e n t  Well, 
thanks, Smiley. I may be around 
again asking questions."

“ Any time."
(To Be Continued)

Missions Give 
Negro Tryout
OKI.AMO.MA Ci lV,  July 'J.'. 

• Ul ’ ) -.4 .N'egro ba.-ebHli player 
was to work out here today undt-r 
the eyes of Jo Jo White, nialiagir 
of the San Antonio Missions.

White Haiu joe  .Nathan .\ornian 
University of Oklahonui .Negro 
graduate student, called him 1U- 
esday and said he hail a letter 
from Jimmy .McGlothin, from 
manager for the St. l.oui.- IJrown.- 
ordering the tryout.

.No .Negro has ever played in 
the Texas League, which le com 
po.sed of five teams from ’l'exa<, 
two from Oklahoma and one 
from I.ouisiana.

’’ I'll work him out today, but 
I don’t know just where or 
when," White .said. "I don’t care

* 5 0 0 0 “
n tn  M in

For C o m p le t in t  t in g le  

In BIG I0 -2 -4  CONTEST

if he is colored or white—it mak
es no difference to me."

Wnite sa.d .Norman is "Just a 
kid and has no contract with the 
.8t. Loul: organization at all.

"I'll just lo«>k him over. If he 
can play pro hall, h? would not 
ne,----rily  )(e-ighei| on the San 
.Antonio cluh. ”

Bill Veeck, owner o f the San 
.Intonio team, ha- recently ac
quired the St. Louis Browm in 
the .American la-ugue.

•Noiiiiun enrolled at 'it- last

January. He is a graduate o f  
Philander Stnith College in Little 
Rock and baa played semipro 
haaehall in Arkansas. White said 
he doesn’t know wliat position 
.Norman plays.

Om  Day Scrrlca
Plea Free EalargMBtat

Bring Yovr Kodak P31ib Te
SHULTZ STUDIO

EABTLAND

Petroleum Building Office Space
Several desirable offices and suites now available 

at reasonable rates. All modern.
Located in Eastland, the Hub of the Central 

West Texas Area.
For Information See ''

FAG G
Suite 202

JONES
Petroleum Bldg.

W IN A VIILiyS Station Wagon! 
A TR IP  TO MEXICO For Two! 

1001 VALUABLE P R IZ ES !
•lUUS AMD IMTiy l u a x s  AT TOUl D U U I t  
at wiiTi at. rtmi, i*a Mta, oAUAt.nus

We Pay Top Prices For
• JUNK IRON
• CAST IRON
• COPPER • BRASS

• ALUMINUM
Curiii Koen

KOEN AUTO SALVAGE
West Main St Eastland

Mrs. Davenport 
Gives WSCS 
Program

Mr-. Fred Davcniiort gave the 
yipirltual Life program on "Eaith" 
at the .Monday morning meeting of 
meinher.s of the Women’s .Society 
of t’hri.stian .Service of the I'ir-t 
■Metho<li.-t church in the home of 
.Mrs. Joe Stephen. DU Ea.<t Lens.

Mrs. H. L. Hassell, president, 
presided over a .short business se.s- 
sion and opened the meeting with 
the singing of the hymns, "My!  
Faith Looks Up 3’o Thee”  and 
“ Faith of our Fathers,’ ’ w ith .Mrs. 
Stephen at the piano. Sentence 
prayers were given by each o f the 
group.

Bottled soda pop and Cokes 
were served following the pro
gram.

I’resent were Mmes. Ina Bean, 
E. J. Turner, W. I’. Leslie, It. C.

Ferguson, A. E. Cushman, T. M. 
Johnson, Frank Crowell, James 
Horton, J. Morris Bailey, K. M. 
Grimes, Cecil Collings, Davenport.

Ha-.sell, R. O. H am ll, I„ C 
Brown, and a guert Mrs. W. E 
Coleman o f Waco and the hoste,-.-, 
Mrs. Stephen.

R O O F  L E A K ?
SEE US FOR COMPOSITION AND BUILT UP 

ROOFS, ALL WORK GUARANTEED. 
F R E E  E S T I M A T E S  

Asbesto* Siding Applied To Old and New Homei 
—EASY TERMS—

I07a Down—30 Months To Pay

QUEEN'S ROOFING C O .
112 S. Rusk Ranger, Texas Phone 581

SECOND HAND 
B A R G A I N S

W* Bay, Sail aad Trad*

Mrs. Margie Cndg
108 W* ComaiTca

Brownes Sanitorium
800 W . 6th street  

C ISC O , TEXAS

Karl aad Boyd Tanaor

Post No. 4136 
VETERANS 

OF
FOREIGN 

WARS
Moot. 2nd aad 

4th Thnrtdoy 
8:00 P.M.

OvarMa* Valaran* Wolcoma

BUY S E V E N - U P

In All Sincerity—
• . . . w« wish to thank our many customarB for thoir yationca, 
considaration and food sporttmanshlp in foing alonf with at 
on tho delays and many inconvonioncss you have had in got- 
ting your hail claims settled. Similar circumstances in many 
other West Teaas Counties this Spring hare overtaxed the 
capacity of the big adjustment companies to furnish traiced 
men to do the work. We still have many claims to adjust and 
others are coming in daily. So thanks for your sympathetic 
understanding of an unavoidable situation.

If lt*s Insurance We Write It.

EARL BENDER & COMPANY
Eaitlud (iDsnranc* Siae* 1924) T*xaa

BY THE CARTON

BEAD
A N I M A L S

U n - S k i n n e d

( | - e c

RIDE WITH 
SMOOTH 

COMFORT

SEAT
COVERS

CUT IN OUR SHOP TO '
FIT TOUR CAR

You nama tha maka and model of your 

ear and we’re got the lateit ttylee and 

pattama in icat coran to fit It

FIBER OR PLASTIC 
NEW. SMART PATTERNS

Door Panels Mode To Order
B L E V I N S  M O T O R  CO.

305 W . COMMERCE ST. PHONE 308

City oi Eastland
Automobile Assessment 

For Tax Year 1951
If you have not as yet rendered your Automobile for City Taxes for 

the tax year 1951. please do so ot once, otherwise this will be set up on 
the unrendered tax roll.

The Commissioners feel the so-called "Blue Book" on automobilo 
values, as set up by the state, and used by most taxing authorities over 
the state, is excessive. Therefore, beginning with the tax year 1951. 
these volues. for assessment purposes, will be cut in half. For instance, 
the "Blue Book" sets up S800 on 1951 Chevrolets, Plymoutbs and Fords. 
We are cutting this value in half, using a value of MOO and this value 
will be reduced 550 each year, until the assessment value reaches $50, 
which will be minimum amount for assessment purposes.'*Aft other 
model cars will be reduced in the same proportion.

AH automotive owners are subject to pay this tax, whether they 
own property or not. It is not fair for the propery ovener to pay this tax. 
and the non-property owner to escape the tax. .

Therefore, all automotive equipment in the City will be assessed, 
and if any refuse to pay their taxes, a judgment will be secured against 
the owner, and record^.

On the above basis of taxes the City will not receive any more 
money, but all automotive owners will be paying their part, in the place 
of only those owning real estate.

Please come in promptly and render your automotive equipment. It 
you have not already done so.

The Eastland City Conunission

How To Get More 
From Your Tires

No. 2

ROTATE YOUR TIRES EVERY 3000 MILES
■ •- ■K

TIRES DON’T WEAR EQUALLY IN DIFFERENT WHEEL POSITIONS, 
BUT VARY IN ABOUT THIS RATIO:

Left front tire .14 pet. Left rear tire "̂ * 39 pet.
Right front tire 19 pet. Right rear tire .. . 38 pet.

Tire engineers claim as much as 25 pet. increase in tire mlileage Is possi
ble with periodic rotation. Let us do this for you. Our high tpe«d elec
tric tools do the job while you wait at a very nominal cost.

Jim Horton Tire Service
East Ma in Eastland
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Woman's Page
MRS. DOM PARKER. Cdltoi 
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Mrs. Cornelius Taylor Honored 
On 84th Birthday At Family Reunion

ihe huhI, present*
('ll the honori'e with K<ft.s . '

.Atteiiilin^ the rt'umon Irom 
out-of toN\n \(ere Mr. and Mr>. 
S. (I, Cornel.Us of Temple; .Mr 
ami Mrs. M. T. Cornelius, Mr. 
Hn4l -Mrs. Sam C'ornclius, ( uron | 
and Kunu e, Mr. and .Mrs. I homus I 
il. I>t nd\. Mr. and Mrs. I.ak) I*. | 
Pui-kett and Carolyn all ot 
.\bilene.

Children. irrnndi hildren and 
krreal '̂randohiKIren of .Mrs. KU- 
nice Cornelius Taytor honoied 
her on her >4th hiithday vMih a 
family reunion and hirthtlay 
elibraiion Sunday. July 2'J

Mrs. Cornelius Tsylor. and hor 

•Idost son. S C. Cornolius of 

Tomplo.

Sevi r ty i ve reiativi a n d 
fnen - 'neluding all o f Mr- Imy- 
lor immediate family attemhKl 
the annual luncheon \(hirh uas 
held in the *)ffiee portion of the 
Vietor C.>rne!u.>. Theatrical -Ad* 
Vert sinjf busini --

Mr>. Taylor ha> lived m Kasl- 
.a:ui 'int. i:*!'''. She i* the torrn- 
er. .Mi?s Ki f ice Henmdt. daujjh- 
ler of the lute Mr. and Mr** J- 
\V llennett. She via- married to 
A 1> 'v'or*eliu> .It 5 «»rinth. .Mi*> , 
Keb 1. Mr. i orneliii-  ̂ «!i=d
n and .n lt*.Cr Mv-. * -trne-

llu> w*.« .named to the Ke\ J 
H Ta\ lor, v( ho died NoV. J.»tn 
ld4 4.

Mrs Taylor very aitive. ^̂ 1e 
baked fout o f the cakes lor the 
birthday reunion dinner.

P A L A C E
CISCO, TEXAS

BE FIRST TO SEE IT
W e d n e s d o y  - T h u r s d a y  - F r id a y , J u ly  25 • 26 • 27

F*atur«. at: 3:00 - 4-55 ■ 6:50 - 6 45 - 10:18 
PcopI* with w»ah h*art. should not thU.

Mr. »nd Mr*. Albeit lUanohunt 
Marirni'et, Charilr, and Van VN il- 
liam, Mr. and .Mr*. E,idie Jak.^a, 1 
Jean and Al, Mr nd Mts. John 
McNair and Blanchard o f Hous
ton.

.Mr and -Mr*. B.ll H .lm . t.ict- 
chen, .Marshall. .\u*tin and Uait- 
icl o f  Colorado City; .Mr*. d 
Fo'Alt-r. Sharon and Waylund ot 
Sun .Antonio.

Mis.' Wyvnne Canti^ll. Mr. Hill 
Cothfliu*. Ml. and .Mr'. Homer 
I '  I'lark. .Mr. and Mrs. J. I- 
Stokes Kay and Ileiore* ot A rane

Mr'. Kay Bennett Kleininit o f 
Dulla'; Mr. and Mm. fharle« 
St-hnare o f I)el..-on; .'1r. Chaile- 
.Mceks o f  San .Antonio.

■Alt'. Kura Lee Bennett, .Mi. 
and Mrs. John I'aul Scott, .Muiy 
-Anna and John of Fort \Soith.

Those from Eastland « h o  at 
tended th.- reunion »<re .M 
Klorine .Miller, Larry, .- âmn’.... 
:ind 'i c t o r ;  Mr. and .Mm t ‘ 
Cornelius: Taulu Lynn Lovelace, 
Mr. and Mm. A B. Cornel.u 
Kathleen and .Albert; .Mr. and 
Mm. A'ictor Cornelius, .Miss l.a- 
A'erne C'ornelius, Mi'* Kevelyn 
BiK'by: Mr. anu Mm. Kobert 
Miller, .Mr. and .Mm. AA B. Ben
nett; Mr and .'Ir» ' J t»ermany 
Mr and .Mm. Jack tierm any; and 
Mrs. C. AV. TettiL

Personals Jr., .Mr. AV.'dU'ia and daughter, | 
liuyla.

.Mr. and -Mrs, Bill l’a,ie and i 
I’eamoii tirimes, Jr., spent Sat- I 
unlay and Sunday on the Page 
ItaiU’h in .Aspemionl, Texa.s.

•Mr. and -Mrs. II. AV. Brown and 
son Stanley Brown of Italian 
were the recent visitors m the 
home of .Ain. T. Johnson.

John Jaeksoii of nalliis visited | 
here with friemii. over the week j 
end. He was best man in the wed ! 
ding of hia friend Charles Lucas j 
Jr. and Bobby Shero held in 
AVeutherford Saturday evening.

.Mrs. Bailey Hinton and child
ren ar^ visiting with their hus- 
han<l and father and other rela- 
t.ves this week in Odes.sa.

Week end guests here in the 
home of Mr. and .Mm. B. O. Har
rell were their children, Mrs. 
Herman Faust and Mr. Faiist of 
Turneisville, Onal Harrell and 
.Mm. Harrell and daughter Klaine 
of R . AVorth, .Airs. B. S. Dudley, 
Jr. and Mi . Dudley of Kanger and . 
.Mrs. Harrell's sister, .Mrs. Sam' 
Chambers and son of tiatesville. | 

Joining the gioUp Sunday were' 
their daughter, Mrs. Bill AValters, i

Paulette Goddard 
Has New Lover
I'LVMOI TH, Kng.. July 2.S 

i r i ' l  —  .Actress Paulette (iod 
dard was secretly wooed by a 
young New Yorker en route here 
from the C. S. on the liner He I>e 
E'ranee, she revealed la.'t night.

The movie star .said two notes 
and one long letter were pushe»i 
under her cabin door by Dick 
Blackstone, of New York.

Blackstoiie told reporters;
"My private life is my own. All 

I gotta say is she was on the ship,' 
she's beautiful, so I chased her!” !

Paulette, who is on a Kuropeaii | 
tour with Aiiito 1x h >s to hunt ad 
ventures for television films, said

MAJESTIC
n i m n i R c n i n

f j i . i . iu  ■ T i m i m m n . n
T u e s d a y  & W e d n e s d a y

the letters would be added to her 
collection.

T L  FA G G  
R. L  JONES

REAL ESTATE 
FHA—G1 1.0ANS

404 Exchange Bldg. 
Phone 537

Delicious with food

Mr. and -Mm. Norris Wilson have 
guC'ts in their home. Col. and 

VI rs. C, F. Koberts and daughter, 
Robin of .Albuijuerque, N. .M. and 
Ml. Wilson'.-, mother, Mrs. Kura 
Wilson of ChiMress.

Dixie Drive Inn
EullaBd-RangM- Highway

AVedn*,day S, Thursday 
July 25 - 26
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Shirley Frazer's Approaching 
Wedding Announced Here
Mr. and Mr-. I>. K. Kiaier are 

announcing the engiigenient and 
approaching marriage of their dau
ghter, .Shirley Jeaniiie Kruzer to 
Ralph I>a1e Thompson of E'ort 
Worth, son of Mr. and Mi*. H. N. 
Thomp'on. ,Ave I, E't. Worth.

The wedding will be at s o'clock 
Saturday e\enmg, .Airgu.'t 11th at 
the E'ir't Methodi*t church in Kast- 
lami. with the Rev. J. .Morri.' 
Bailey, pastor, officiating.

M i.v Fraser i.-- a trraduate o f 
Ka*tland Hiifh Srhool, where 
wa.< queen and v.u- the b(‘wt all 
round ^irl during her .-enior year, 
.''he wa.' a member o f  th» Harmony 
Girl.* the Ma\trick ban*!, and the 
Sub-Heb Club.

She 1st a ■*entor >«tudent at North 
Texa> Stale ColleAre, nentori, 
where -he i.< a member of the 
Kappa-Kap4>a Kappa Sorority and 
the Junior Mary Arden <Mub.

Mr. Thompson i.* abo a senior 
-tudeiit at NTSr. Denton, where 
he IS a member o f the Trojan Kra-
a____I I -  _____ i ____ _ /

tecuic High School of Ft. Worth. 
Several parties have been plann

ed for .Alias Frazer aniong which 
are a formal tea .August 7th. the 
rehearsal dinner .August 10, and 
the brides maids luncheon August 
11th.

.Mrs. J. O. Hirst, formerly of 
Eiastland, who is now in Gorman 
caring for her mother, who is 
III, xhsitcd here over the week 
end with her sister in-law, .Mrs. 
J. H. Parker and Mr. Parker.

Coke belongs with good things to eat. 
Easy to se rve —econom ical—a lw a y s  welcome

No finifh more laiting . . .  
or easier to clean I

F A K M S  -  KAM CH JaS 

Pentecost A Johnson 
REAL ESTATE 

PropeztT

5 ^
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I
Your Local

USED COW
Dealer

Removes Dead Stock 
F R E E  

For Immediate

PHONE 141 COLLECT 
Eastland, Texas

CENTRAL HIDE & 
RENDERING CO.

M ottor M odel 7 .S CwI*Ft. Capacity

V4 Down 
15 Months To Pay

Balance
• tie temtiy *lte—ever 14V5 tguere 

feet cf shelf t^ece
s Lerpe lepeclty Suger- r̂eeter
• Sefe teld, leg te belfem —wkh femeu. 

Meter Mt.er—S-yeer Pretectien flee
• D.iieie leiy Oulckube Ice Treys 

previde 4 Iks. Ice

.  Alt-elumlnum, ed|ustoble shelve .. 
Rusror.et. Clese-berred le  prevent 
ripping ef smnll |ar. ertd battle.

.  f  orcMeln M ub i-Furp e.. Trey end 
Mm T tterege drew#, 

s lerge repecHy Twin Hydrelert. 
fInsHc severs. Perceleie

LAMB MOTOR CO.
305 B. MAIN ST. EASTLAND PHONE 44

I h°S U A U 6 H $SHOP

• MAYBE YOUR TIMING 
GEAR WAS OFF JUST 

A UTTLEr

Poopio don*l look at the motor 
of a car. They look at the body. 
For expert body repairg call 
Scott's Body Shop.

s c o n s
Body Works

109 S. Mulbdrry 
Phone 9508

DOOGÊiilTRUCK!
Plenty of power for your job. 

PowiT has been increased up to 
in eight great engines—94 to 154 hp. 
You get top economy, too—thanks to 
high comprenion ratio, 4-ring pistons 
with chrome-plated top ring, and many 
other extra values.

IIMaximum t o f e t y - Y o u  g et th e
finerit truck brakes in the industry! On 
many models vou get new, molded, 
taperr^, Cyclebond brake lining for 
smooUiCT, quieter, safer braking. And 
you’ll ride in a welded aii-steel cab with 
an extra-big windshield.

B ^  Easy handling—You can turn, 
park, beck up and maneuver with the 
greatest of ease . . . because of cross- 
Btoering, short wheelbaae and wide front 
tread. Other aids to easy handling are 
the comfortable new steering wheel posi
tion and extra cab viaibility.

Sgger payloads -Balanced weight 
distribution enablcjs you to haul bigger 
payloads on a Dodge “•Job-Hated”  truck 
without danger of overloading. Because 
the engine has been moved forward and 
front axle back, Ihe right proportion o f 
the load is carried on each axle.
B f '  Extra comfort —Famous “ Pilot- 
House”  cab gives you safe, all-around 
vision with extra-big windshield and 
rear quarter windows. Roomy, “ chair- 
height”  seat is widest o f any popular 
truck. New “ Oriflow”  Shock Absorliers 
on ' ,-, ?i-, and 1-ton models give 
smoother ride.

gyrol Fluid Drivm—Only Dodge 
offers g^rol Fluid Drive. Available on 
1$-, *4 ',  srid 1-ton models. You start

How Dodj^e trucks ore 
xJol>'RotedCi to fit your job
A Dodge “ Job-Rated" truck is 
engineered at the factory to pro
vide the b«»t in low-cost trans
portation. Every unit from en
gine to rear axle is “ Job-Hated”  
—factory engineered to haul a 
specific load.
Evory lood-CARRYINO unit—
frame, axles, springs, wheels, 
and tires—is engineered to pro
vide extra strength and capacity 
necessary to support the load.

wHh amazing smoothness. Gearshifting 
...............................................................ilis minimized. Wear is reduced on vital 

parts. And Fluid Drive protects your 
load by minimizing damaging jolts.

Gobi ii M a ; for i  { io (  dial i i  a DQOGE^il-MinRUaC... Ion d m  aairniiiit.,.lo« aMthly paymiats

Ivory lood-MOVINO unit—en
gine, clutch, transmission, pro
peller shaft, rear axle, and oth
ers— is engineered to move the 
load under most severe operat
ing conditions. A range o f over 
3M G.V.W. chassis models en
ables you to select a truck that 
meets your conditions.

McGRAW MOTOR CO.
416 S. Saaoisa Si. P boaa  80
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